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$Source: /cygdrive/d/Projects/Private/JRCS/svx2lua/src/SvxLuaCombo.h,v $ ** **
$Revision: 1.1.1.1 $ ** $Date: 2008-06-18 20:11:42 $ ** $Author: pike $ ** ** $Log:
SvxLuaCombo.h $ ** Revision 1.1.1.1 2008/06/18 20:11:42 pike ** Initial revision ** */
#ifndef __SVX_LUA_COMBO_H__ #define __SVX_LUA_COMBO_H__ #include /*A combo
box that can show a list of strings*/ #include "SvxLUA.h" class SvxLUA_Combo {
public: /** * The default constructor */ SvxLUA_Combo(void); /** * The destructor */
~SvxLUA_Combo(void); /** * The current value selected */ int getSelected(); /** *
Changes the selected value. */ void setSelected(int data); private: int currentSelected;
int numItems; char *itemList; uint itemLength; bool remove
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